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A CM!~US SPORTS RAG 

EVERY MONDAY - SPECTATOR DAY 
---------------------------------------------------------------------

ISSUE NO. 6 Date~ October 18 

KRISHNA 7+1 A SID~ 

Things startad happaning at the Sardar Nanmohan 

Sin~1 Stadiumg 12 x 4 hours behind sch3du13 with Anathas 

(orphal 3) ~ Antiques (not a team of' P./G. s) ~ Blockbusters 

(though seeded, they got bust~d in round 1)~ Baara Ba~e 

(led by you-knOW-11:tO), IVlagni~icent SOVdD (not Yal Brynner 

& Co. who rode us on Saturday), Oasis ,who W3r~ 'deserted' 

by sidey Roadsiders) ru,d the '~nlQ10WnS' r£z (they upset a 

seeded team ) in the fray. 

~xhorted by our 'Sister' (1) publication, Campastimes~ 

U·) take up the gauntlet to ~i5ht blatant :f8tn<tie chauvinism 

in the org~Jising commi ttee. itA maximum of' .3 (hel she) per 

team :from -each hostel, n the rule read. Th~ organisers per

mi tted an a11- Sarayu team ("Lucky Ladies tr) to participate 

(Man's Lib, vfuare art thou?) Lucky Ladies demanded and got 

a postponement on the pl8a that they were all sic! 

Blockbusters (Munavar & Co.) 23 all out, lost to XYZ 

(Vishwanath & Co.) 24 :for 3. 

Magni:ficant Se~3n (I~ipa & Co.) 102 all out~ beat Anatha 

(Niranjan & Co.) 24 all out. 

Venti f s Jl~ :for 2~ beat Mehta's 33 all out. 

Oasis i;alked over the :aoadDiders. 

Antiques (Phaneesh &Co.) 90 all out, beat Ocoans (Suresh 

& Co.) 32 all out. • 

Kripa scored 57 for Hag. 7 (1 st 50 of' the to:lrnaL1ent). 

******* 
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MNJ'AL ..!liT~~.:COLL3_GI~TZ 
QtJI~ 

Q: What w'as peculiar abo~-c the quiz? 

A: A chemistry student al.svver3d m2dical questions~ a 

D8dical student al13vTerL.d Ii teratur'3 qU9stioas al"ld a 

literature stuo~nt en~wered chemistry questions. 

(A la mili tary bas3 ill .tuoizon2..) 

DID YOU KNOW T:-!AT 

*' A five-minute man is 0:13 who is ":1.eartless" fer five 

minutes during haart tr~~splant surgGry 

* King Charles V refused to eat a --pineapT)le 

* "Listen to the sMlnd of the quiet It is the capt~on in an 

ad for ~~phi heari~g aids. 

Soma que~tions, some gU3ssas and sow~ answ3rs! 

Times haven't changed (although the ~ercentage of 

questions from TIVJ did); Guindy (19) again 3dged out the 

hosts by a point to retain the shield. MMC anti Vivek scored 

17 and 15 respectively. D. G. Vaisnnav (a one-man team -

uttam PaduY~ne) did well to must~r 10. 

Inter3sting questions~ professional cOlliper:.'g and a lively 

audier ~3 iontributed to a ~l'3asE'~-:t Saturday morni!lg at the 

CLT. I>le.l.'cifully,. t:-:.e: .... .:; 1J3r3 onljr a ldVI CLl.l,.:!stiol1s from TIM3 

maga'.1ine (unlike typical IIT q~liz!3~s.) - CertaiI:.ly a change 

for t 1'19 better. Tb 3 presentation of' the excerpt from ltWho r S 

Afraid of Virginia Woolf" ~las 'Sir:lpJ(e!tsl faa, 

Chat wi th uttam Padukone (D. G. V.) 
----------~~--------~------------

What can you say about an undergraduat3 who comp~r8s 

'Open House' on TV, likes Western classical music, takes 

German lessons, n~yar reads TIIB, prepares for a quiz ~ith the 

help of a notebook (in Which he jots down interesting facts), 

plans to write the Civil ServiT3s Zxam. nex~ year and single

nandedly scores 10 points for nGV? That he is uttrum Padukone. 

ftThe audience was mo st responsi i 3. Questions of such a 

high standard would have zapped other audienc8s. In IIT you 

9*a lucky to have the facilities for making slides. In the 

quizzes which I conduct? I have to use an epidiascops (class

room projector). This is my first visit to IIT and I'll be 

here again on 31st October to conduct the Rot~~act quiz. 

Incidentally, the audios in today's quiz should hav3 been ~ 

clearer. The questio:1 s~-:ou:"d precede th3 audio so that one 

knows what to listen fo~ A light on the rostrum would tlelp 

the qui~mas ter during visuals. T'1.e comper3s Tlflerc damn good. tt 
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Chat with Jojo A13xru~dor9 Guindy 
-~~~---~~~~-~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Li~as : IntcrnationaJ. af ::airs. 

Disl.5fkes 

nI don It prcpar'3 for a qUi7;. 

tivo wemb3r of oy colleS3 QVi3 clu~o 

and Hadras arG of a ~~i6h sta:.ldeTcL It 

~Ci!3Z3S i::'1 Calcutta 

This 4th year .:C13ctrical ~r!gg. student, ,."rho won t;1.0 MG-

81 Q,uiz9 had· traubl~ in recall:"ag his room numocr vlh8n a sleed 

:for his addr3ss. 

******* 
~Q.CKill ZZ •• ! 6 

1. Who~ w~ll-ttr$ 15th Wint3r OlYwpics be held in 1988? 

2. Who led the lIndian wo:nen's hockey team that r3cently 

won the Asi~, ch~~pionship? 

3. Who wrote the book r Brightly ::TadJs th3 l))l:f ': 

4. At the recent IOC moeting~ a:l Olyr.J::;>ic r180al.list who ~is 

also a nobel Peace Prize vlinn~ Was honoured. Who? 

5. vlho vias th.) fi: .... st sportsQan to roc'Jiv3 tc.o ,,~juna ,Aware? 

Answ~ 

1. In the Canadia:;.1 city o:f Calgary. 

2. Eliza :nelson. 

3. Jack Fingleton. 

4. Lord Noal-Baker, silver madallist i~ 1500 metres at 

the Antuerp Olyr£Jpics. 

5. Gurbachan Singh Randhawa, who :finished :fifth i!1 the 

110 metres hurdles at the 1954 Tokyo-Olyrnpic~. 

Sir, 

******* 
t e i u d.i c e 
mmmQmomnm~nmmmmmm 

SP&CT.ATOR is a good idea .. 

tinue th3 good work. 

Godav. 

******* 

INT3R-liOST3L 

I hope you con-

'Rags' 

Q:cp1ga boat Narr.lCl-da 15-0-S.-1..i.-7 in vol13y~1 ~ It wasn't till. 
11-0 in the s'Jconc1 gan':) t~'lat Narr.}3.da gatl'"!::::red thoir :first point. 
Holders Gal"1ga9 wi th Badri and Vonu in their rCU1.kS9 '·,era too good. 

Saras beat Ala1;: in a rather ta;:3 volleyball watch. Sara.s 
were la;r-y)~3r ccdallists. 

Ha.IS:''1fL~E~~l?t:l-.!i::3!~. i:1.,l?.C1§3-2-"tb~9J-_1:.g 11.t 30-11 tho Har
l:Jada SCCO?lU stri::"1g t~fj:~ C7"Jr o -'rGLJ 11ag3c1 a 1('_10 battlQ :for Tapti. 

flo_ld.3rs . __ C~~_b~'lj;.-JTarl:l<:ld~~i_1-~_l?QSlcJLg Ti.1.G Datc~ dian't 
touch any heights as ITa1."[]ac~a WGr-J outplay3d till tho lasto 

Ganga w/o :3' putre. i"l ::.n.bndc1io 

******* 
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Sources c10s..3 to th8 org2.nisers conf'i:':"l:l t·~i2.t the t lis 

You Lik3 It f Has not held at S2t.!1ga.::J on th3 16t:-: o8causc 

Sarayu did not like tli.G ve:'lU3. (:J33r9 de~r!) According to 

Staff Spectator, the tvlic3 ... postp0113d -3vent ;;lill go on -(.t 

Sangao (Sarayu hav~ agr3ed; if not9 we hope our cartoon 

convinces themJ) some time now. (T~ird ti~G lucky?) 

Ficluemindedness 9 Sarayu is thy name! 

******* 

~2tha I~on: 4.45 p. D. J.J.. ak VS. B' pu:bra - hockey .. 
*8.00 p. m. Godav VS. T"lal1.dak "'" ~T. 

~Othll Tue~ 4.45 p. m. Cauvery VS. ~{rish.l.la - hockey. 
**4.30 p. m. I. I. T. VS. J.'l.. 11. Jain Col10&0 - vb. 

g~J' Weds *4.45 p.m. Tapti vs. 30dav ... :footar. 
4.45 p. m. IJarclada VS. Xr;~shna ... kabadcli. 
8.00 p. m. Tapti vs. l.rarI3ada ... TT. 

2.Jrd i FrJ:.; *4.45 p. I:lo Tapti vs. 3 f putra - vb. 
4.l}5 p.2. Ga.l1ga VS. S2.Tas - :lOot3r. 
3.00 p. ill. Sarayu vs. J:J. ak - TT. 

~4thli S.::!I 4.30 p. m. i\:risl"':la vs. Jar'1Juna rn.r-. - ... .l. • 

4.30 p.1":J. G~-1 rr ...... 
~~C)c.. vs. 'T:~pti - kaa e.c c1 i • 

7.00 a. Ll. Ganga VSo C2.!.lV3ry ... bcl1 baddy. 

~th Sun~ 7.00 a.wQI Saras vs. Jarauna - ball b2.c~ dy. 

* worth watcl"'ing. ** dO:1 J t r:lis s .; +-
..... ". 
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